
























































Effects of Olibanum and Tea-tree, used in Aromatherapy today, on the Body and Mind
Masako Asadaa), Takashi Sakaia,b), and Hiromasa Kiyotaa,c)
(Course of Applied Biochemistry)
　Olibanum (frankincense), used as a religious offering, has been one of the most valuable and 
respected substances since ancient times. Tea-tree, with a long history as a folk medicine for Australian 
aborigines, has been used in modern aromatherapy since the late 1970’s. In this paper, comparisons of 
olibanum and tea-tree in aromatherapy and their effects on the body and mind are discussed.
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香精油には主に，octyl acetate，3, 7, 11-trimethyl-1, 6, 
10-dodecatrien-3-yl formate, nerolidol isobutyrate, 
octanol, 1, 7, 7-trimethylbicyclo[2. 2. 1]hept-2-yl acetate, 
d-limonene 他が 10），ティートリー精油には主に ter-
pinen-4-ol, γ-terpinene, 1, 8-cineol, α-terpinene, 
p-cimene, α-terpineol, α-pinene が含まれる11）．これら













































WHO 憲章では健康は，“Health is a state of complete 
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